Mr. Larry Russell Moss
January 16, 1963 - December 28, 2019

Larry Russell Moss, 56, died unexpectedly on December 28, 2019 at his home in
Jonesboro, Arkansas. He was the oldest of four siblings born in Midwest, Oklahoma to
Larry Scott Moss and Quinetta Kelley Moss on January 16, 1963.
Russell struggled throughout his life with depression and anxiety. He had worked for years
to overcome mental illness. It is right to acknowledge and honor the progress he had
made while recognizing the toll that struggle took on his life. Russell simply could not cope
any longer and let go.
He was preceded in death by his father Larry Scott Moss, brother Jimmy Michael James
and sisters Kimberly Ann Moss Butler and LaRonna Kay James.
Russell left behind his mother Quinetta Kelley James of Jonesboro; one son Zach Moss of
Jonesboro; one daughter Kimberly Diane (Cole) Mooney of Brookland and five
grandchildren.
Even in the darkest places, there is hope for light. May God bring Russell’s family peace in
this time of such immeasurable loss.
If you’re thinking about suicide, are worried about a friend or loved one, or would like
emotional support, the Lifeline network is available 24/7 across the United States. TALK
TO SOMEONE NOW
The Lifeline is available for everyone, is free, and confidential.
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-8255
Should I Call The Lifeline?
No matter what problems you’re dealing with, whether or not you’re thinking about suicide,
if you need someone to lean on for emotional support, call the Lifeline.
People call to talk about lots of things: substance abuse, economic worries, relationships,

sexual identity, getting over abuse, depression, mental and physical illness, and
loneliness, to name a few.
Talking with someone about your thoughts and feelings can save your life. Suicide Hotline:
1-800-273-8255
Tri-City LLC Crematory Funeral Home is honored and privileged to serve the family of
Russell Moss. Memories and condolences may be shared with the family at http://www.TriCityLLC.com .

Comments

“

Pam Moss lit a candle in memory of Mr. Larry Russell Moss

Pam Moss - January 25, 2020 at 01:31 AM

“

Mandi Fair lit a candle in memory of Mr. Larry Russell Moss

Mandi Fair - January 03, 2020 at 06:13 PM

“

Russell was a tormented soul all his life. I know the loving God that I met will not hold
suicide against him because his mind was not working right. I know he finally found the
peace he was searching for, I’m just sorry that he had to lose his life to find it.
I don’t understand Gods will but I know he promised me that everything is going to be
alright and he can’t lie so be faithful keep looking up and hang on because The Lord is
coming and everything is going to be alright!
Rest In Peace, Russell.
Steve Butler - January 04, 2020 at 11:18 AM

